Life Skills Experience - Summer Sessions

The First Tee of Greater Chicago is open to all young people ages 7 to 17. All participants begin at the PLAYer level regardless of age. Young people progress through the Life Skills Experience program by moving through levels that introduce new and more advanced concepts of golf and life skills.

Each session includes:
* 12 Hours of golf and life skills instruction
* Logo hat and shirt
* End of session celebration
* Opportunities to attend local and national academies

Online registration begins February 23rd at www.TheFirstTeeGreaterChicago.org

Program Fees: $65 per participant/$60 for residents of Glenwood and South Holland
Little Linkster Class: $45 per participant/$40 for residents

Maximum of 25 participants per class; Scholarships Available

PLAYer Level - Ages 7 and up:
Everyone must begin at this level. Introduces playing the game of golf with emphasis on The Code of Conduct, appreciating the rules and etiquette of the game.

PAR Level—Ages 9 and up:
Must be PLAYer Certified. Continues emphasis on golf skills, etiquette and rules while focusing on interpersonal communication and self-management skills.

Birdie Level—Ages 11 and up:
Must be PAR Certified. Birdie level focuses on goal setting and resilience skills. Birdie level participants are encouraged to play competitive golf.

Spring Schedule
April 11 - May 21

PLAYer Level
Tuesday - 4:15pm - 6:00pm
Saturday - 11:00am - 1:00pm

Par/Birdie Level
Thursday - 4:15pm - 6:00pm
Saturday - 1:15pm - 3:15pm

Summer Schedule

Session I
June 16 - July 2

Session II
July 7 - July 23

Session III
July 28 - August 13

(program times are the same for each session; Little Linksters is Session I ONLY)

Little Linksters
Tuesday - 8:45am - 9:45am

PLAYer Level
Tues/Thurs 10:00am - 12:00pm

Par/Birdie Level
Tues/Thurs 12:45pm - 2:45pm

Glenwoodie Golf Club
19301 South State St, Glenwood